This study exammed the productlon of mtrlc oxide (NO) m the renal cortex and medulla through the use of an m VIVO mlcrodlalysls techmque Oxyhemoglobm (OxyHb) at a concentration of 3 pmol/L was perfused through the dialysis system to trap tissue NO Methemoglobm (MetHb), which was formed by NO oxldatlon of OxyHb m the dlalysate, was spectrophotometrlcally assayed at 401 nm Because the oxidation of OxyHb to produce MetHb IS stolcluometrlc with NO, the production of NO can be determined by the rate of MetHb formatIon We found that NO concentration was significantly higher (P< 05) m the medulla (57 1+5 57 nmol/L, n= 10) than m the cortex (3 I 2t5 7 nmol/L, n=9) The rnnumal detectable NO level of this assay IS ml0 nmol/L Intravenous infusion of L-argmme (3 mg/kg per minute) for 30 minutes produced a twofold to threefold increase m cortical and medullary NO, No-mtro-L-argmme methyl ester (L-NAME) (10 pglkg per minute) decreased NO by 33% m the renal cortex and by 46 5% m the renal medulla We have also compared under the same conditions the degradation products ot NO, mtnte, and nitrate m the renal cortex and medulla usmg m VIVO mlcrodlalysls combined with mIcrotiter plate colorlmetry Nitrite/nitrate concentration was slgmficantly higher (P< 05) m the medulla (2 7tO 6 pmol/L, n=4) than m the cortex (2 1 +O 2 pmol/L, n=4) Infusion of L-argmme Increased cortical and medullary mtrlte/mtrate by 65% and 39%. respectively L-NAME reduced cortical and medullary mtnte/mtrate by 18% and 23%. respectively The results indicate that the OxyHb-NO mlcrodlalysis trappmg technique LF a highly sen\mve In \ltu method for detecting reglonal tissue NO concentration and changes m the NO synthase activity m the kidney These studies have shown that NO concentration IS higher m medullary tissue than m the cortex (Hypertension. 1997;29[part 2]:194-198.) Key Words l spectrophotometry l rats l nitric oxide l mlcrodlalysls l kidney T here IS evidence that NO formatIon may play an important role m the regulation of renal function l-4 Recently, we have found that endogenous NO participates m the control of renal medullary blood flow, water and sochum excretion, and arterial blood pressure Chronic mhlbitlon of endogenous NO in the renal medulla markedly decreased medullary blood flow and sodium excretion and consequently resulted m a rise of arterial blood pressure m rats 596 Measurement of cGMP mchcated that NO production in the renal medulla IS greater than m the renal cortex,7-9 and Western blot analysis demonstrated a greater expression of NOS m the renal medulla 10 However, direct measurement of NO concentration in various regions of the kidney has not been carried out, and because NO IS the final effector stimulus m this pathway, it 1s important to be able to measure Its concentration in the regions of functlonal interest Here we report the use of an in viva nncrodlalysis hemoglobmtrapping technique to determine NO levels in the renal medulla and cortex and to examine the effect of L-arginine and its analogue on renal cortical and medullary levels of NO.
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Methods In Vivo Microdialysis
In VIVO mlcrodlalysls studies were performed as described by Baranowskl and Westenfelder 11 Briefly, the rats (Sprague-Dawley, weight, 290 to 310 g) were anesthetized with ketamme (30 From the Department of Physiology, Medlcal College of Wlsconsm, Milwaukee Correspondence to Al-Pmg Zou, MD, PhD, Department of Physlology, Medical College of Wisconsin, 8701 Watertown Plank Rd, Mdwaukee, WI 53226 0 1997 American Heart Assoclatlon, Inc mglkg IM) and Inactm (40 mglkg IP), and body temperature wd\ maintained at 37°C The trachea, femoral artery, and vem were cannulated We exposed and nnmoblhzed the left kidney by pld~-mg It dorsal side up m a kidney cup A small channel was made m the renal capsule and cortex with a 23-gauge needle, after cessation of bleedmg, the mlcrodlalysls probe with 0 5-mm-tip diameter and a 20-kD transmembrane diffusion cutoff (Bloanalytlcal Systems) was inserted mto the renal cortex to a depth of 1 5 mm A second probe was inserted mto the renal medulla (5 mm m depth) The cortical probe was then perfused at a rate of 2 /IL/nun with PBS contammg Na2HP04 50 mmol/L, NaH,PO, 50 mmoVL, NaCl 145 mmol/L, and OxyHb 0 003 mmol/L (pH 7 4) The medullary probe was perfused at the same perfusion rate with the same solution except that NaCl of a greater osmolahty was used (NaCI 500 mmol/L) During a I 5-hour eqmhbration period, the ammal received an intravenous mfuslon of 2% bovine serum albumin m a 0 9% NaCI, at a rate of 1 mL/h per 100 g body wt, while mlcrodlalysir probes were perfused contmuously at a rate of 2 pL/rnm This eqmhbratlon time was to allow the tissue to recover from the msertlon of the mlcrodlalysls probe 11 After the eqmhbratlon penod, dlalysate fluid was collected at 30-minute Intervals for a l-hour control measurement period L-argmme was Infused mtravenously at a dose of 3 mg/kg per minute for 2 hours (n=6 rats), and the dlalysate was collected after 30 mmutes of L-argmme mfuslon The dose of L-argmme was based on that used m a previous study, m which L-argmme markedly increased urine nitrite excretion and lmproved renal function 12 These dlalysate samples were analyzed to record absorbance spectra of MetHb a5 described below MetHb or NO concentration was calculated according to the equation c=A/eb, where c is MetHb or NO concentration, A IS absorbance increase at 401 nm, E 1s extmctlon coefficient of MetHb, and b 1s hght path m centimeters In a separate group of rats, L-NAME was infused mtlavenously at a dose of 10 pg/kg per minute for 2 hours (n=6 rats), and the dlalysate was collected over 30-minute intervals after a I-hour control period This dose of L-NAME has been reported to decrease renal blood flow and Increase arterial blood pressure Selected Abbreviations and Acronyms L-NAME = NC'-tntro-L-argunne methyl ester MetHb = methemoglobm NO = mtrtc oxide NOS = nrtrrc oxide synthase OxyHb = oxyhemoglobm PBS = phosphate-buffered saline SNP = sodmm mtroprussrde SOD = superoxrde drsmutase m anesthetized rats I? The collected dralysate samples were analyzed as described below In another series of experiments, we included SOD (200 U/mL) and catalase (600 U/mL) m the mrcrodralysrs perfusate At these concentratrons, they completely blocked the effects of xanthme/xanthme oxtdase (a superoxtde-producing system) on the spectrum of hemoglobm These experiments were designed to exclude the possible effect of superoxtde on the spectrum of MetHb The dralysates were collected, and spectrophotometnc analysts was performed as described below
Effect of Renal Medullary Infusion of SNP on NO Concentration
To further confirm that MetHb m the mrcrodtalysate 1s derrved from NO-mediated oxtdatron m renal tissue, the effect of renal medullary infusion of the NO donor SNP on measured MetHb or NO concentratton was examined These experiments were performed on 5 rats surgically ptepared as described above In addttton, a small extruded polyethylene catheter wtth a 100~pm-diameter tip was implanted mto the mterstrtmm of the renal outer medulla as previously described 56 to allow for admnnstratron of SNP directly mto the renal medullary mterstttmm After rmplantatton, a 0 9% solutton of NaCl as the vehicle control solutron for drug delivery was contmuously infused at a rate of 0 5 mL/h Mtcrodtalysts probes were implanted mto the renal medulla as described above SOD and catalase were mcluded m the mrcrodtalysrs perfusate After a 1 5-hour equthbratton period and a l-hour control collectron period, SNP at a concentratron of 1 mmol/L (0 5 mL/h) was Infused into the renal medulla After l-hour mfusron, the dtalysate was collected for MetHb spectrum analysis
Spectrophotometry Assay of NO-Induced MetHh Formation
The spectrophotometrtc hemoglobm-NO trapping technique IS based on the rapid oxrdatton of ferrous OxyHb (Fe") to MetHb (Fe'+) by NO The oxtdatton of ferrous hemoglobin IS stotchtometric wtth NO and occurs m <lOO ms Because the oxtdatton of OxyHb to MetHb IS characterized by changes m tts absorbance that occurred between 401 and 411 nm, the difference m absorbance between 401 and 411 nm can be used to calculate MetHb or NO concentratton according to the extmctton coefficient of MetHb Because the tsobestrc point for the converston of OxyHb to MetHb occurs at 411 nm and should not change, the assay was stmphfied by measuring the increase m absorbance at 401 nm 14 15 This approach has been used widely for the quantrtattve determmatron of NO and kinetic studies of NO metabolism m m vitro btochemrcal experiments 16
Human A0 hemoglobm (ferrous) (Sigma) was used to trap NO It was prepared m PBS, which contained Na2HP04 50 mmol/L, NaH2P04 50 mmol/L, and NaCl 145 mmol/L as a 25 mg/2 mL solutron This stock OxyHb solutron (300 ymol/L) was quickly frozen at -80°C m small abquots and used for 2 weeks For the assay procedure, OxyHb was diluted to a working solution to provide the appropriate concentrattons A Du-640 Beckman spectrophotometer was used to determine changes m absorbance of MetHb and OxyHb at 401 and 411 nm and to record the spectra or differences m spectra of MetHb A cahbratton curve was constructed m vitro wtth the use of a saturated solutton of NO, which was prepared as previously described 17 Briefly, 5 mL PBS was ptpetted mto a glass vial (6-mL-thick wall) with a rubber seal and deoxygenated by repeatedly vacuumrzmg and bubbling with argon for 1 5 hours, pure NO gas passed through a column of KOH pellets was mJetted as a fine stream into the vial The concentration of this NO stock solution was 1 5 to 1 8 mmol/L Different volumes of saturated NO solution were injected into the reaction mixtures with the use of gas-tight syringes to obtain various concentrattons of NO The molar extmctton coefhctent (E), which IS the calculated absorbance of a 1 mol/L solution of MetHb with a I-cm light path, was obtained by quantitative oxtdatton of increasing amounts (0.75 to 12 pmol/L) of OxyHb by NO and measurement of absorbance mcrease at 401 nm
To determine the apphcabthty of SNP as an m vrvo NO donot, we first examined m vitro the release of NO from SNP using the OxyHb trapping technique SNP (1 mmol/L) was added to the reaction mixture contammg 3 pmol/I. OxyHb NO release was evaluated m the presence or absence of SOD (200 U/mL) and catalase (600 U/mL), and difference spectra of MetHb were contmuously recorded for 30 minutes The addttton of SOD and catalase blocked the possible effects of free radicals such as superoxide on the MetHb formation We found that the concentratrons of SOD and catalase used m these experiments completely mhtbtted the effect of superoxtde m our prehmmary experiments (data not shown) Calorimetric Assay of Nitrite/Nitrate Nttrtte/mtrate concentratron m the dtalysate was measured with a colonmetrtc mtrrc oxide assay kit (Oxford) A mtcroplate was used to perform enzyme reactions m vitro For spectrophotometrrc assay of mtrtte with Grtess reagent, 80 mL MOPS (50 mmol/L)/EDTA (I mmol/L) buffer and 5-PL dralysate samples were added to wells m duplicate Nitrate reductase (0 01 U) and 10 PL NADH (2 mmol/L) were added to the reaction mixture, and the plate was shaken for 20 minutes at room temperature Color reagents, sulfamlamtde, and N-( 1-Naphthyl) ethylenedtamme dthydrochlorrde were added, and absorbance values at 540 nm were read m a mtcrottter plate reader (Bto-Rad model 3550) The concentratton of tntrrte/mtrate was estimated from a standard curve, which was constructed with the use of standard reagents included m the assay ktt
Statistical Analysis
Data are presented as mean+SE The srgmficance of dtfferences within and between multrple groups was evaluated with the use of ANOVA tor repeated measures followed by a Duncan's multrple range test Statrstrcal differences between two groups were determined by Student's t or patred t test A value of P< 05 was considered stattstrcally stgmhcant
Results

Characteristics of NO-Induced MetHh Formation
Addttron of NO-saturated solutton into the OxyHb reaction mixture produced a concentratton-dependent mcrease tn absorbance at 401 nm, indicating the formatton of MetHb (Fig 1 A) By oxtdtzmg increasing amounts (0 75 to 12 pmol/L) of OxyHb wtth the use of NO-saturated solutton, we calculated the molar extmctton coefficient of MetHb as 112 000 M-' 'cm-', wtth a correlatton coefficient of .998. There was a highly Itnear correlatton between calculated NO concentration by MetHb formatton and NO-saturated solutton (r= 999) (Ftg 1B) SNP released NO and oxtdlzed OxyHb tn a ttme-dependent manner Maximal MetHb formatron was observed at 30 minutes SOD and catalase had no effect on the MetHb formation when added mto the reactlon mixture (Fig 2) SNP-released NO can be effectively dialyzed through the use of a microdialysis probe m vitro at a perfusion rate of 2 pL/rnm A 97% relative recovery was observed (data not shown).
Microdialysis Study In Vivo
The effects of mtravenous mfuslon of L-NAME on NO concentration m the Cnterstltlal flmd of the renal cortex and medulla are presentad m Fig 3. The basal concentration of NO was significantly higher m the renal medulla, averaging 57 l+S 6 nmol/L compared with 31 225.7 nmol/L m the renal cortex (P<.O5). Intravenous mfuslon of L-NAME decreased NO by 33% m the renal cortex and by 46 5% m the renal medulla. In contrast to the effect of L-NAME, intravenous mfuslon of L-argmme produced a twofold to threefold increase m cortlcal and medullary NO (Fig 4) Addmon of SOD and catalase to the mlcrodlalysls perfusate did not alter baselme NO levels or the effect of L-NAME and L-arglmne on cortical and medullary NO concentration (Figs 3  and 4 Nltnte/mtrate concentration was 2 720 6 pmol/L m the renal medulla and 2.1 kO.2 pmol/L m the renal cortex Intravenous infusion of L-NAME reduced renal mterstitial mtrlte/mtrate concentration by 18% m the renal cortex and 23% in the renal medulla, and intravenous infusion of L-argmme increased cortical and medullary mtrlte/mtrate concentrations by 65% and 39%, respectively (Fig 5) Effect of Renal Medullary Infusion of SNP on NO Concentration
Changes m NO concentrations m the renal medulla during medullary infusion of SNP are presented m Fig 6 When SNP (1 mmol/L) was infused mto the renal medullary mterstltmm, the concentration of dialyzed NO from the renal medulla was slgmficantly increased Cortical NO concentrations were not measured m the study
Discussion
The present study provides the first direct evidence that NO concentration in the renal medulla 1s higher than m the renal cortex The responsiveness of the technique was demonstrated by r.-arginine and SNP stlmulatlon and L-NAME mhlbltlon of NO release These studies demonstrated that NO trapping through the use of OxyHb m combmatlon with m vlvo mlcrodlalysis 1s a practical and useful method for the detection of tissue NO m the renal cortex and medulla
There have been a number of approaches used m efforts to indirectly provide indexes of tissue NO production and release Assay of guanylyl cyclase activity and measurement of cltrullme conversion rate have been used to determine NOS activity, but NO levels cannot be measured directly by these methods 7 Detection of lummescence of products of ozone with NO has been used to estimate NO levels However, Since this technique measures NO m the gas phase, the stripping of NO from a liquid blologlcal L-NAME L-argmme B * ,-NAME L-arglnine Effect of renal medullary infusion (R I ) of SNP on NO concentration *P-C 05 Indicates a significant difference from the control value sample for release mto the gas phase 1s a comphcated process, m which protemaceous material foams dramatically during stnppmg. This results m coating of the photomultipher tube for luminescence measurement and dimmlshes its sensitivity w9 Amperometrlc or voltametric microprobes have been developed recently to determine NO from intact tissues or single cells 20~1 A glass Clark-like mlcroelectrode with a platinum cathode shows current alteration at 0 9 V, which 1s specific for NO,20 but these mlcroprobes exhibit a large variation m sensitivity A second, more sensitive microprobe is based on the observation that metalloporphyrms catalyze the oxidation of NO and consequently generate electrical current. A carbon fiber 1s coated with a thm polymeric porphyrin layer, and this electrode can be used to measure NO as the electrical current produced at 0 63 V Although an additional coat of the carbon fiber with a negatively charged material, perfluormated monomer (Nafion) makes the microprobe impermeable to anions such as NO*-, catecholammes can still react with carbon fiber and produce the current These probes are also quite fragile and problematic for measurements with deep tissue regions such as the renal medulla Therefore, vanable sensitivity, hmlted specificity, as well as high fraglhty of mlcroprobes for NO plague the usefulness of these electrodes in in vivo systems.21J2
The measurements of mtnte/mtrate as NO end products have been used to determine NO levels m different samples and preparations,*3 but this assay 1s only adequate as a qualitative or semlquantitatlve measure of NOS-related activity.*4 Urinary nitrite/nitrate has been used to represent NO levels m the kidney,*5**6 but such measurements cannot distinguish regional differences between cortical and medullary NO production In addition, urinary mtnte/mtrate 1s produced not only m the kidney, and the renal reabsorption and excretion of mtnte/mtrate 1s comphcated, making measurement of mtnte/mtrate very hn-ntmg m defining the role of NO m the regulation of renal function NO trapping technique using OxyHb has been used to study NO release from pharmacological NO donors, NOS activity, enzyme kinetics, and NO production m isolated perfused organs and cultured or fresh cells. 16 Recent studies indicated that a mlcrochalysls probe using a hemoglobm-trapping technique possesses adequate sensitivity to determine the basal levels of NO m the brain and changes m NO level induced by a neurotoxm, kamlc acid 27 In the present study, we used m vivo rmcrodlalysis m combination with a hemoglobm-trapping technique to examme NO levels m the renal cortex and medulla and the effect of L-argmme and its analogue, L-NAME, on NO levels m both regions We found that NO concentrations m the renal cortex and medulla were 31 2 and 57 1 nmol/L, respectively, m anesthetized rats A higher NO level m the renal medulla may be associated with greater expression of NOS m this region Studies m our laboratory and others have demonstrated that the expression of NOS including cNOS, nNOS, and iNOS m the renal medulla was much greater than m the renal cortex.10 Intravenous mfusion of L-arginme as a substrate of NO formatton produced a marked Increase m cortical and medullary NO, and mfusion of L-NAME reduced NO levels m both regions Using the mtrite/mtrate calorimetric assay, we found that mtrite/mtrate concentratton m the dtalysate from the renal medulla and cortex was altered m the same direction as NO concentration when L-argmme and L-NAME were infused mtravenously However, the magnitude of alterations m mtrite/nitrate was smaller than hemoglobm-trapped NO These results indicate that the microdialysts and hemoglobin-trapping technique can be used m the kidney for the m viva detectton of regional concentration of NO Because free radicals such as superoxide can be formed m the ktdney and NOS itself can also catalyze the production of the oxidant superoxide,*s we were concerned whether m viva superoxide anions could be dialyzed and directly influence the formatton of MetHb, thereby producmg an artifactual change m measured NO concentrations To examme this issue, we included a high concentration of SOD and catalase m the dialysis perfusate to effectively scavenge superoxide and H202 The values of NO m the renal cortex and medulla were compared with those obtained m the absence of these scavengers of free radicals We found that MetHb formation (charactertzed by increase m absorbance at 401 nm) in both medullary and cortical dtalysates was not altered by removal of superoxide anions by SOD and catalase, suggesting that superoxide anions and H202 did not influence the MetHb formation in the dialysate from the renal medulla and cortex. The finding that local medullary admmistration of the NO donor SNP markedly Increased MetHb concentration m the dialysate m the presence of SOD and catalase further supports the view that MetHb m the dialysate is due to the oxidatton of OxyHb by NO, not by superoxtde amens. It is important to note that peroxymtrite, a product of NO and superoxide, has been reported to induce spectral changes of OxyHb identical with those ehctted by NO.29 Therefore, we cannot exclude the posslbihty that MetHb m the dtalysate may be m part derived from peroxymtrite formed m the tissue However, since peroxymtrtte formation m the tissue requires NO, MetHb m the dtalysate derived even from tissue peroxymtrtte also reflects changes m NO levels In summary, the m VIVO mtcrodtalysis and hemoglobmtrapping technique 1s useful for determining tissue concentratton of NO m the ktdney NO concentratrons in the renal medulla are much higher than m the renal cortex. A high level of medullary NO may play an important role m the control of vascular tone and tubular function in the renal medulla
